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THE MINUTES OF THE MEEI'ING OF
THE

REX;ENTS

OF '!HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
March 8, 1993

'!he Regents of the University met at 12:30 p.m. on Monday, March 8, 1993,
in the Roberts Roam of SCholes Hall.
Present:
Roberta Cooper Ramo, President

Siegfried Hecker, Vice President
Gene Gallegos, secretary an::l Treasurer

Barl>ara. Brazil
Arthur Melendres
c. Gene samberson
Penny Taylor Rembe
Alex Beach, President, Alumni Association, Advisor

IXmald Burge, President, Staff Council, Advisor
Mary Harris, President, Faculty senate, Advisor
Michael Horcasitas, President, GSA, Advisor
David Stan::lridge, President, ASUNM, Advisor

,
.:-

Also Present:
Richard E. Peck, President of the University
Ignacio Cordova, Associate Provost for Academic Affairs
Nick Estes, University Counsel
F. Cllris Garcia, Interim Provost an::l Vice President for Academic Affairs
Judy K. Jones, Executive Assistant to the President
David Me Kinney, Vice President for Business an::l Finance
leonard Napolitano, Director of the Medical center
cathryn Keller Nestor, Director of Public Affairs
Orcilia ZUiiiga Fo:rDes, Vice President for Student Affairs
Representatives from the New Media

******
It was moved by Regent Gene Gallegos,
Adoption of the Agenda
seconded by Regent Gene Samberson, that the
Regents adopt the agenda with the deletion of Item VI F-TJNM Press Warehouse.
'!he motion carried.

******
Minutes of January 12. 1993
It was moved by Regent Gallegos,
seconded by Regent Samberson, that the
Regents approve the minutes of January 12, 1993 as distributed. carried.

******

•

It was moved by Regent Samberson that
Election of Officers
the following officers be elected for 1993:
Arthur Melendres, President; Siegfried Hecker, Vice President; Gene Gallegos,
Secretary Treasurer. '!he motion was seconded by Regent Penny Rembe' an::l carried.

" '
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It was moved by Regent Roberta Ram:>, secorrled by Regent Siegfried Hecker,
ani carried, that the Regents approve all procedural items as follows:

•

Authorization to Execute Documents
'!hat the newly elected officers of the board be authorized to sign checks,
drafts, ani other doctnnents on the Regents' behalf; that the vice president be
authorized to sign for the president or the secretaryjtreasurer in the absence
of either; that the president or the vice president be specifically authorized
to execute (buy, sell, assign, or errlorse for transfer) certificates representing
stocks, borns, or other securities now registered or hereafter registered in the
name of the University of New Mexico; that the President of the University ani
the Vice President for aJsiness ani Finance or their designees be authorized to
continue to sign contracts, grants, ani other agreements that are necessary for
the daily operation of the University.
Faculty, Staff ani Athletic Contracts
The President of the University, or his designee, is authorized to execute
1993-94 Contracts for faculty, staff ani athletic coaches.
Regulations Concerning Public Notice of Regents' Meetings
New Mexico Open Meeting Act, section 10-15-1 (C), states "The affected body
shall detennine at least armually in a public meeting what notice for a public
.meeting shall be reasonable when applied to such body." These regulations have
been modified from last year to reflect guidance in the Attorney General's
Corrpliance Manual (1991) ani an Attorney General's Opinion concerning notice of
closed meeting.
The entire revised doctnnent was printed in the agerrla.

******
President Peck told the Regents that each
Administrative RePOrt
year the Western Regional Honors council awards
prizes to students for best essays, poetry ani short stories which are judged for
publication. This year, UNM students won four of eight prizes ani twelve UNM
students won recognition awards.
He said it is time again to select Regents' Scholars ani explained who is
included in the pool of applicants. There are eighteen national merit semifinalists, seventeen national Hispanic scholars, one national achieveJneIlt
scholar, ani thirty-four high school valedictorians. later in the spring the
finalists will be intel:viewed.
The Spring 1993 official enrollment report was highlighted by Orcilia
ZU:fiiga FODJes, Vice President for Student Affairs. She noted that:
• there are approximately 100 more students than last spring
o many spring students are transfer students, many from two-year institutions
from other states
o 50 percent of the UNM students are from Bernalillo County; 23 percent are from
other New Mexico locations; 22 percent are from other states
o ethnic enrollments are up ani retention is inproving
2
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The state Enviromnental Department, corrlucted an unannounced radiation
safety inspection in December am Ja.nucu:y am no deficiencies were fotmd.
, He distributed highlights of appropriation recannnerx'lations from the senate,
the House, the Governor, am the Cormnission on Higher Education. He asked David
Me Kirmey, Vice President for Business am Finance, to speak on the issue.
Vice President Me Kirmey said that the House is reccmnerxling a 6 percent
increase in the I&G budget for main campus am a 7 percent increase for the
Medical SChool. There are several new line items.
For the min campus I&G, full funding of the fonnula is recanunended, which
would increase compensation by 3.3 percent. The state will take credit for a 5
percent increase in tuition or the equivalent of 3.7 percent increase in tuition
am fees.
President Melerrlres asked Vice President Me Kirmey to explain the
significance of the legislature assuming that the Board would do certain things.
Mr. Me Kinney explained that the legislature will establish an expenditure
budget for main campus based on what they believe are appropriate issues to
address, such as work load, compensation, am utility costs.
Because the I&G budget is supported by tuition revenues as well as the
state appropriation, the legislature has made an assurrption about the tuition
rates which the Regents would ilTIplement. The state appropriation is then reduced
by that amount. This year the assurrption is a 5 percent increase in tuition
revenue. Therefore, to accomplish what they have assumed, the Regents would need
to raise the tuition rates to generate the revenue assumptions of $1.5 million
made by the legislature.
Up until two years ago, the legislature made no assurrption about changes
in tuition. They would however, in cannnittees, make an assurrption. The impact
on New Mexico state University am the University of New Mexico was that they
receiVed no appropriation for compensation in the line items.
Regent Gallegos asked about the lack of increase in the appropriation for
the library am library acquisitions. Mr. Me Kinney explained that there is a
special bill under consideration which would fund library acquisitions on a one
time basis am he said that it is the goal this year to get appropriations for
the library am for peer adjustment.
President Peck said that even if the bill passes giving $1.4 million to UNM
for the library on a one time basis, continuance of the subscriptions to
periodicals would re.main a problem.
.
Only a 2 percent increase is recanunended by the Cormnission on Higher
Education, am nothing by the House, the Senate or the Govenlor for the library.
Regent Ramo canunented that the University of New Mexico Library is the
research library for the state, am it is very important to have a first rate
research library in the state.
It also is important for the economical
development of the state, particularly in the high tech area. She suggested that
UNM put together a package, possibly with the assistance of Arrlerson SChools of
Management, explaining to the Governor am legislators the importance of the
library to the entire state.
Regent Melendres said that the students, faculty am staff also need to
help in working toward an allocation for the 'libraries.
President Peck said that Provost Garcia is appointing a task force on the
library am anyone with ideas is encouraged to submit them.
President Peck announced that Paul Nathanson, Director of the Institute of
Public law, will assume same new duties. He will examine the public service
activities of the University am its connnunity outreach programs in an effort to
3

make these projects more visible and do more to meet community needs.
appointment will be temporary and Public Affairs, Alumni. Relations
Development will report to him.
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Professor Nathanson said it was his hope to bring to the attention of the
community the many excellent progra1tls the University offers and to find. out how
UNM can better meet community needs.
President Peck said this appoinbnent" is an atterrpt to reorganize what we
already do and to do it better.
"
Regent Ramo requested that the Regents invite Cheryl Wilman to speak
regcmling her research. She also noted that one of the recent graduates of the
UNM Opera Program is beginning a very successful career in Europe.

******
Hospital Board Member
Regent Siegfried Hecker explained that
Appoinbnent
fonner Regent Robert sanchez has resigned from
the UNM Hospital Advisory Board and made a motion
nominating Mr. Ken Johns to finish the tenn. Regent Ramo seconded the motion and.
the appoinbnent was approved by the Board. Regent Ramo requested that Robert
sanchez be sent a letter thanking him for his service on the Hospital Board.

******
COntracts, Resignations,
Retirements and leaves

Regent Hecker said that the contracts,
resignations, retirements and leaves listed
in the agenda have been processed and were
presented for infonnation only.
I.

•

ccmRACTS

New Faculty. Adninistrative Staff & Coaches 1992-93

Title

02115/93

01/04/93
02115/93

12/30/92
12/30/92
01/18/93
01/01/93

l:a1tract
salary

&Dept.

1
100
4.5
16,500
Phanrecology' ~
(12
ltlt,OOl>
Edx:atim: BS (1979) Fairfield Lhiversity; MA (1982), Ph.D. (1984) State Lhiversity of New York. Plbl icatims: author or
co-author of 36 articles in professimal journals.
Allan, An:frea M.

Asst Professor of

!Iao'erS,Neil

Res Asst Professor V
of EECE

100

Res Asst Professor V
of Pathology

100

Lecturer I in
Edx:atim

N

100

V Asst Professor
of Anthrq:x>logy

V

Res Professor of
AnatCm(

V

cald.lell, Kevin K

Corcbta, G Benito
Coutin, SUsan C B

ClmirVK:m, Lee Ama

Fctlrerl10l tz, Will ian

Res Asst Professor V
Ch & Nu Ergr

4

100
100
100

5:95
(12

36,000)

17,857

4.5
(12

34,000)

12;750

4.5'

12,500

(9

25,000)

4.5
(9

20,000
40,000)

5.476
(12

32,000)

12

30,000

14,603

•
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,;

Giul ilnl, ca-eetto

V
Dir of All icrce
for Photcnic Tech;
Res Professor of EECE

12/30/92

Hensen, Lcrce

V Professor of
Erglish

12/30/92

Ishan, Wi II ian P

V

. 100

5.47
(12

45,635
100,00»

100

4.5
(9

16,500
33,00»

16,00>
Asst Professor of
100
4.5
32,00»
Lil"9Jistics
(9
Ed.caticn: BA (1979) Lhiwrsity of Ka1sas; MA (1982) Galladet Lhiwrsity; Ph.D. (1991) Northeastern Lhiwrsity.
Professicnal Experierce: Instructor (1991), Northeastern Lhiwrsity.
Korzeniewicz, P

V Asst Professor of V
Sociology

100

4.5
(9

1Curner, Martin

V Professor of
Math & Statistics

V

100

4.5
(9

Leclezio, Jem-Marie

V Professor of
Forei 9"l L;rg..eges
& Literatures

V

100

4.5
(9

Lowe, Janes

Res Professor of
V
Phys ics & Astl'a"CJ'ltl

100

7
(12

Martin, Ilq, B

Asst Professor of V
100
5.238
44,611
Anesthesiology
(12
102,2(0)
Ed.caticn: BA (1982), 14) (1986) Uliwrsity of Ka1sas; Resiclercy (1986-90) St. Louis Lhiwrsity Medical center. Professicnal
Experierce: Assista1t Professor (1m-present) St. Louis Lhiwrsity Medical center. Plblicaticns: author or co-author of
4 articles in professicnal journals.
Miao, La1

Vis Res Asst
V
Professor of O1Emistry

100

12

21,00>

12/30/92

CborotOlla, Marina

V Professor of
Pol itical SCierce

100

4.5
(9

16,00>
32,00»

12/30/92

Rctlerts, KEmeth R

12/30/92

01/18/93

12/30/92

•

~

01/18/93

01/25/93

•

,

V

Instructor in
100
4.5
12,588
Fine Arts,
(9
25,176)
Galllp Bra'lCh
EciK:aticn: BA (1973) IWrllester Polytechnic; MA (1974) Binnirdlan Polytechnic; M.Ed (1976) Lhiwrsity of Rea:lirg; MFA (1988)
Lhiwrsity of New Mexico.
Rogers, EVerett M

Chair of Cann &
T
100
4.5
42,500
Journa l ism;
SAC: 1,250
Professor of l:amLnicaticn
(9
82,500)
& Journalism
Ed.caticn: BS (1952), MS (1955), Ph.D. (1957) lew:t State Uliwrsity. Professicnal Experierce: Associate Professor (1957-63)
Olio State Lhiwrsity; Fulbrig,t Lecturer (1964) Naticnal Uliwrsity of ColUTbia; Associate Professor, Professor (1964-73)
Michiga1 State Lhiwrsity; Professor (1973-75) Lhiwrsity of Michiga1; Professor (1975-85) Sta1ford Lhiwrsity; Professor
(1985-present) Lhiwrsity of SWthem cal ifomia. Plbl icaticns: author or co-author of 21 I.xxlks, 49 c:h<pters, cn::I 44
articles in professicnal journals.
~ler,

Mark C

Asst Professor of
100
5.476
32,173
Medicine
(12
70,500)
Ed.caticn: BS (1978) Elizabeth College; 14) (1<;63) Uliwrsity of ZintB:we; Clinical FellClo/ (1989-90) Yale Uliwrsity; FellClo/
(1990-92) Lhiwrsity of New Mexico.

Schul tz, Ardrew G

V Professsor of Law V

*The codes used in this colum are: 1 to 6'=Term tq:lOintment with specific year
T=Ten.Jred; N=Ncn-prcbeticnary.

5

100

desi~tedi

4.5
(9

26,00>
52,00»

V=Visitire or TetpOraryi P=Pr<lbationaryi

'."·1', ',-?"
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B. saI::tlat i cal LeEI\Ie
No req.JeSts

were Slimi tted

******
Regent Gallegos explained that there
Modification of Regents Policy
have been problems with the application of
for Contract Employees
the current policy regarding contract
enployees.
The revision clarifies who will be contract enployees and the
specific policies with respect to management of the contract. Approximately
sixty UNM enployees are on contract and the current policy is unclear,
particularly regarding the university's authority to not renew such contracts at
the enj of the contract period. The new policy will be included in the l.lnirersity
B'USirle$ Pdicies and Pnmtuns Manual. He also said the policy is unclear regarding
tenured faculty members who also are under contract.
Regent Gallegos Il¥JVed the adoption of the following resolution repealing
the old policy and adopting a new one which recognizes that certain high-level
enployees should serve at the pleasure of the University. The resolution also
authorizes the President to adopt an iITplementing policy.
Regent Ramo seconded the motion and it carried.
RESOIDI'ION AOOPI'ING roLICY ON CX)NTRAcr EMPIDYEES

•

BE IT RESOLVED BY '!HE IDARD OF REx:;ENTS, that the current
Policy on Contracts for Administrators, set forth in the UNM RegenJs'
Pdicy Manual on pages E-2 and E-3, is hereby repealed, and the
following Policy on Contract Erlployees is adopted:
The Boani of Regents hereby detennines that there exist within
the university certain administrative positions, appropriately
designated by the President from time to time, which are
characterized by a level of responsibility such that the
University desires to reserve the discretion to renew or not
renew the periodic enployment contracts of these
administrators when such contracts expire. The President is
hereby authorized to adopt an administrative policy governing
the tenns and conditions of employment of such. administrators
and recognizing the discretion of the University'to renew or
not renew their enployment contracts upon the contracts'
expiration. The policy shall provide that failure to renew
the contracts of administrators who are also faculty members
shall not affect the right and privileges of such
administrators as faculty members.

******

•

Regent Gallegos asked Interim Provost
Taos Education Center
F. Chris Garcia to give same background infonnation
on the Taos Education Center. Provost Garcia said that as part of extending the
mission of UNM to communities requesting services, negotiations have been
conducted with the Taos Off~ Boani.
The process of coordinating the
7
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transition from Northern New Mexico Cormnunity College to UNM is currently
tmdm:way. He said that the proposed Operating Agreement has been examined by the
Faculty senate, the parties involved in Taos and the Board of Regents' Finance
and Facilities COImnittee. Provost Garcia requested approval.
Regent Gallegos explained that the Taos Edl,lcation center Operating·
Agreement had been on the Regents' agenda in December and was approved subject
to legislation clarifying the Off-caInpus Boards' authority. Meanwhile, language
was worked out regarding the issue of ownership.
Regent Gallegos moved that the officers of the UNM Board of Regents be
authorized to enter into this agreement. secorrled by Regent :Ram:>.
Regent Melendres said that the issue was discussed in the Academic Affairs
sub-connnittee meeting and Mary Harris, Faculty Senate President, presented some
concerns to the connnittee. He asked Regent Hecker if he was satisfied that the
concerns of the senate had been resolved.
Regent Hecker asked Provost Garcia if the issues raised by Mary Harris on
behalf of the Faculty senate Operations COImnittee had been addressed. since
Professor Mary Harris had to leave the meeting early, Professor Larry Gorl::>et,
President-elect of the Faculty Senate was asked to resporrl.
Professor Gorl::>et said that the Operations COImnittee had looked at the
doet.nnerlt and was satisfied that the concerns of the faculty had been addressed,
although the Faculty senate had not fonnally voted to approve the center.
He said it would be the first item on the Faculty senate agenda at the March 9
meeting and he believed it would be approved at that time.
Regent Hecker asked if there would be ways to remedy concerns if the
Faculty senate did not approve the center and Professor Gorl::>et ansWered that it
was his opinion that any problems regarding academic issues could be resolved in
a manner satisfactory to everyone.·
Regent Hecker expressed concerns about potential liabilities on the part
of UNM if the legislature does not appropriate the required funds and he asked
Regent Gallegos if he was satisfied that the agreement would allow UNM to
tenninate the agreement without financial obligations.
Regent Gallegos resporrled that Paragraph 15 of the Agreement states that
"facilities for the Taos Education center shall be provided by UNM, as reasonably
available, without cost to the main campus, procured by lease, assigrnnent or loan
from the Off-caInpus Board, Taos MuniciPal Schools or any other owner." He said
he believes that language leaves room for UNM not to tmdertake the obligation.
Regent Hecker asked if UNM would tenninate the Agreement if there were no
funding from the legislature and Regent Gallegos responded that the· main funding
was through local taxes from the Taos area and that there are adequate funds for
the remainder of the year. In fact, the center now has a sw:plus of $300,000.
He also said that if no funds for facilities are approved, there are rental
facilities available in Taos.
Regent Melendres pointed out that it is often difficult to tenninate
agreements such as the one they have begun and he said that Paragraph 17 of the
Operating Agreement gives UNM the legal right to tenninate with six months
notice.
Regent :Ram:> noted Fred Feralta had drafted the legislation and asked to be
notified when the center is approved by UNM so the agreement with NNMCC can be
tenninated and the budget can be transferred to UNM.
Regent Gallegos said that the Finance and Facilities COImnittee wanted to
enphasize to Provost Garcia and all concerned that the Regents want a clean
departure between UNM and NNMCC so that financial obligations are tmderstcxxl.
8
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Regent RanD stressed that th~ quality:~n~lmaintained with the branches
will also be applied to the Taos center.
Regent Hecker said that was the COncenl of Mal:y Harris, Faculty senate
President am the Operations Connnittee am that she had been assured that charges
have been made to address their concerns.
Regent Rembe asked if Taos Center can enter into agreements with any other
institutions am Regent Gallegos respon:ied that they cannot. That corxlition is
in the statute which enables this type of Center to be established. Regent RanD
asked Nick Estes, university Counsel, to provide each of the Regents with a copy
of the statute.
'!he Regents approved the notion to establish the Taos Education center.
Regent Gallegos moved that the Office of the Vice President for Academic
Affairs be required to provide a detailed am complete audit to the Regents by
June 30, 1993, demonstratinJ a close-out of all business for which NNMCC is
responsible am the take-over of such financial responsibility by the University
of New Mexico. Regent samberson seconded. Approved.
.

******

•

•

Regent Gallegos called on Vice
New Office/laborato:ry Building
President IBvid Me Kinney to present
am Parking Structure at
Research Park
the ProPOSa1 for two new structures at
Research Park.
Vice President Me Kinney said authorization is requested' from the Regents
to negotiate a long tenn lease with the sandia Foundation to construct a 50,000
sq. ft. office/laboratory buildinJ. '!his facility would be built in response to
space needs occurrinJ at Research Park, particularly the Topaz II Project. He
explained that other research. activities are currently beinJ conducted off campus
in rented space which could be housed at Research Park. 15,000 sq. ft. of the
proposed buildinJ is tmassigned am there are many requests for space.
It is proposed that the new buildinJ be located on the northeast co:rner of
Research Park.
'!he parkinJ structure will serve occupants of Research Park am would be
located north of the Social security BuildinJ.
Mr. Me Kinney explained some of the other plans for future construction at
the Park, including a· conference center and a COllege of Ihannacy research.
laboratory•
Regent Gallegos asked Mr. Me Kinney to explain how demand for space is
handled am Mr. Me Kinney explained that the first buildinJ was for NMERI am
Topaz II now shares some of that space.
Tenp:>ra:ry buildinJs have been
constructed. '!he buildinJ, though planned to house NMERI as its needs grew, now
houses economic development programs, sandia am IDs Alamos laboratories, am a
conference center. It was built by sandia Foundation under a grourrl lease to
Glenborough whose contract has since been tenninated.
'!he second buildinJ, the Advanced Materials BuildinJ, is occupied by sandia
am IDs Alamos National laboratories am the Smart Highways Program. '!he plan
is to restrict Research Park use to research. related activities, both private am
institutional public research.
Regent Brazil asked if occupants pay the current market rate am IBvid Me
Kinney answered that it is hoped that more private research. will occupy space am
complement what UNM am the labs are doing. Regent Gallegos said the ground
rental of 12 percent of the annual buildinJ rent is fairly starrlard for
9

ccmnercial buildings but that for some of the tenants, the rent may be less then

~~.

Regent Gallegos asked Nick Estes, University counsel, if the lawsuit had
been filed to clear the Glenborough Master lease. Mr. Estes responded that it
was in process.
.
'
Regent Melendres requested that academic activities be included in future
plans for the Research Park.
After further discussion of the· future of the Research Park, Regent·
Gallegos lOOVed that the Regents approve negotiations of a lease with the sandia
Foundation subject to the lease being brought back to the Regents for final
approval.
Regent Brazil seconded.
Approved.
Regent Ramo abstained from
voting.

•

******
Regent Gallegos asked if any of the
.Sale of SUrplus Property
computers were offered to students and
Mr. Me Kinney responded that the equipment was very old and they hadn't even been
able to give them away. Regent Gallegos lOOVed approval. Seconded by Regent
Ramo. carried.

******
Regent Gallegos called on Roger Illjan,
Architect Selection for the
Director of Facility Planning, to present
g;Jt.oelectronics Materials center
the details of the selection of an architect
for the Optoelectronics Materials center. Mr. Illjan said it was
requested that the Regents approve the selection of the finn of Stevens, Mallory,
Pearl and campbell in association with CRSS Architects, Inc. of Houston to design
the Optoelectronics Material center.
He described the selection process which was conducted in accordance with
state Procurement Regulations and is described in the agenda. The reconunended
finn was selected from a list of five finalists.
The approval of .the fee will came to the Regents at a later date and
approval will be subject to the fee negotiations.
Regent Ramo asked for the qualifications of rnss Architects. Illjan said
one of the principle criteria for selection is the track record of the finns
making proposals. All of the five finalists are local finns and are associated
with a specialty consultant whose background includes design of high tech
facilities. He said all of the five were good but the finn chosen had the most
extensive experience.
Regent Gallegos lOOVed approval of the selection and the motion was seconded
by Regent Hecker. Regent Brazil said that since Intel has a contract with the
approved finn, she requested to be recused. carried.

10
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The meeting adjOUTIled at 2:30 p.m.
APPROVED;

~/),7h{~
President
A'ITFST;

•

•
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REGULATION OF THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
CONCERNING PUBLIC NOTICE OF REGENTS' MEETING

* * * * * * * * * * * *
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Regents of the University of New
Mexico, a body corporate, that the Regulation of the Regents of
the University of new Mexico Concerning Public Notice of Regents'
Meetings, adopted by the Regents on March 9, 1992, is hereby
ame~ded to read as follows:
1.

This Regulation is adopted pursuant to the New Mexico
Open Meetings Act, section 10-15-1, et seq., NMSA 1978.

2.

Regular Meetings. Regular meetings of the Board of
Regents will be held at 10 a.m. in the Roberts Room in
Scholes Hall on the second Monday in March and on the
second Tuesday in January, February, April, May, June,
August, September, October, November and December,
unless otherwise announced pursuant to this Regulation.

3.

Notice of Regular Meetings. Notice to the public of
the regular meetings of the Regents specified above
will be given by mailing a copy of this Regulation to
all newspapers and broadcast stations that have filed a
written request with the Public Affairs Office for
notices of meetings of the Board of Regents.
In
addition, notice will be given by telephone or
facsimile machine to all newspapers, radio and
television stations that have filed a request for such
notice three (3) days prior to the meeting (or by mail
if notice is mailed at least seven (7) days prior to
the meeting).

4.

Special Meetings. Special meetings of the Board of
Regents may be called by the President of the Board or
any four members of the Board.

5.

Notice of Special Meetings. Notice to the public of
special meetings of the Regents specifying the date,
time, and place thereof will be given by telephone or
facsimile machine to those newspapers and broadcast
stations that have filed a written request with the
Public Affairs Office for such notices no later than
three (3) days prior to the meeting (or by mail if
notice is mailed at least seven (7) days prior to the
meeting) .

6.

Emergency Meetings. Emergency meetings of the Board of
Regents may be called by the President of the Board or
any four members of the Board.
"Emergency" is defined
as an unexpected occurrence, condition or combination

•

•

•

of circumstances which requires immediate consideration
or action.
7.

Notice of Emergency Meetings. Notice of emergency
meetings of the Regents specifying the date, time and
place thereof will be given at least twenty four (24)
hours prior to the meeting by telephone to those
newspapers and broadcast stations that have filed a
written request with the Public Affairs Office for such
notices, or by giving such other notice as soon as
possible and as may be practicable under the
circumstances.

8.

Closed Meetings. Notice of closed meetings shall be
given as follows:
A. If any meeting is closed during an open meeting,
such closure shall be approved by a majority vote of a
quorum of the Regents taken during the open meeting.
The authority for the closure shall be stated in the
motion for closure and the vote on closure of each
individual member shall be recorded in the minutes.
B. If the decision to hold a closed meeting is made
when the Regents are not in an open meeting, the closed
meeting shall not be held until public notice, as
provided in this Regulation, is given to the members
and to the general public, stating the specific
provision of law authorizing the closed meeting.

•

9.

Upon due consideration it is determined that these
regulations provide reasonable notice to the pUblic of
meetings of the Board of Regents. Copies of this
Regulation shall be mailed to all newspapers and radio
and television stations that have filed a written
request for notices of meetings of the Board of Regents
with the Public Affairs Office.

Adopted this 8th day of March 1993, by the Board of Regents of
the University of New Mexico.
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